
THE RUSH UF, H QUAHITY. THEB.U.K
Ai rival of Trains.

So ii from Richmond arrives at 11:15 a. m.
' 35 " Wasiaugton " " 10:03 pm.

j2 " Atlanta " " 7:23 p.m.
,6 " Atlauta " 8:05 a.m.
t7 " New York " 8:53 a.m.
38 " Atlanta ' " 9:03 p.m.

" 64Northbound freight leaves at 12m.
" "" 63 Southbound P- - m.

Nos. 11 and 1 2 are the local trains between
Richmond and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the
fast mll trains, between Atlanta and Washin-ro- a-

Nos. 37 and! 38 are the Washington and
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop
at Concord on signal. ,

LOWEcfeSOW.

There is 'no way whereby

COMING
OMAN

If the fashion plates aro
to be believed, will wear
black, and there . never
was such a demand for

BLACK DRESS GOODS
to the exclusin of all col-
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman1
appearance than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and ultra fash-
ionable. We have just
got ten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can

' sell you 75 cent Henrietta
. Surah for 50c 46 inches

wide Can sell you a 1
goods 50 inches wide for
76c, Our stock of Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all
Ladies to see - our dress
goods betore buying else-
where.
Do you want to' see the
prettiest line of

LADIE'S SHOES 1
ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us and
be convinced.

Our No. 49 narrow Opera
Toe perfect beauty.

Cur No. 71 Needle Squared
Toe prettiest seoe on the mar

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor
Toe the most stylish yt.

Our No, 70 Round Toe a
grand seller, all at low figures,

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Our city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra

, heavy muslin double front
and bacK, patent continu-
ous facings on back and
sleeyes, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

MORRION, LENTZ An CO
.

Pall Goods

Bought Before the

Advance in Price.

Beautiful, dark Crepons as

changable and as Pretty j as

silk only 12 Jcents, wor fch 15

cents.

NEW FALL SHADES 1

inJHenrietfcas 40 inches wide

only 25 cents per yard.

ALL WOOL SERG&

36 inches wide, 27 cents worth

35 cents. )

f r

TRETTYX FALIA STYLES

in' Percales only 10 cents,

ALL WOOL (fine Merino)

French Flannel for Ladies

liressing saeqmes only ,50

cents per yard, ;

See our Croyenette abson

lately RAIN3 PROOF 56

inches wide.

People Who Travel, mBm r oar

Mr. Ed- - Hurr returned to
Salisbury this morning, :

Mr. W A McKnight, of Moors-vilJ- e,

was here yesterday,
Mr. M L Blackwelder ran op to

China Grove this morning.
Mr. Press Ehrman, of Virginia,

spent' Sunday at Rev. Scherer's.
Miss Kora Peeler, of Rockwell,

is visiting at Mr. Smith Shaping's.
Mr. J P Allison, after a week'

illness, is now up and abou t his bnuU
ness calls.

Mr, W 0 Boyd has returned
from a vacation spent among friends
in Rowan county.

Miss Tunie Heart, of Woodleaf,
spent the day in the city visiting
Miss Edna Pitts;

Mrs. Dawcet Pender, who was
visiting at Mr. H M Barrow's, left
this morning for Norfolk, Va., her
home.

Merchant George H Heglar, of
New., -

London,. . , , .
spent

,
Sunday

... in the
cmy .wwn. ma sister, Mrs. JJr. B L
Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. B B Davis, of
Athens, Ga are on a visit to their
parents, Dr. and Mrs, J 0 Davis, at
the St Cloud.

Mr, and Mrs John' A Kimmons
and little daughter, Mamie, spent
Sunday at Mill Hill, with Mr. Kim
mons mother.

Misses Jennie and Vallie Brown,
Georgia Sloop and Master Carl
Johnston spent today in Coddle
Creek neighborhood.

Messrs. J L Query and Frank
Cochrane of Mallard creek, Meck--

leiburg county, were here Saturday
night and Sunday,

Miss Carrie Teeter, of Harris--
barff who wa8 vi8itin2 in the citv
is spending a few days witn Mrs. F
W Glass, at Glasses.

Miss C J Estis, of Columbus,
Mifl8 ia Tisiting 'Miss Lida Smith.
Miss Estis is on her retnrn from the
University of Virginia, where she
has been attending school. .

Misses Ora and Annie Hoover
I

and Mary Archey will leaye to--

morrow night for Mechaincsburg,
Penn., where they will enter school
at irTmff.Oolleffe, in which Rev. W

a Campbell is an instructor.

sunaay sehoois
Only three Sunday schools were

heard from this morning, the reports
from which were as follows:
ForestHm M. E.church. ......2

Absent ....................354
St. Andrews Union. 98

. j................
T 1 1 rrrtxtjrB uiiapoi

Em oilmen t ...113
Absent. .................. . 41

We regret verv much that the
BonrAfariVB of- thft ffiffprAnf.

. Rnnar
s

schools do not send in a weekly r

P" as tne worx is or great interest
w tne Puollu scoerauy .

Mayor Cook's First Trial
Mt Pleasant, this cquoty, has the

youugest major in the State. John
M Cook, son of Capt. Jonas Cook.

As evidence of peace ot that com"
mnnikvl he has been in office since

lagt and on Saturday he had
hU fir.t ea. , A n,a worreat as--
g,une a Voun? white bov Arrineton

Ura Pattie j.Th(j oQnd Forrejt gailty and
fiaed $5.eo quick that
Forresfa heels rat dizzv and caved- -j,

in.

"Pure Bred fwu.
I have for sale saveral Cockerels,

of each: Cornish Indian Game and
Barred Plymouth Rock,

J.F, Goodsoit,

A BATCH OF LOCAL. NEWS.

iMckod Up and Put In Shape By On
Hnstllaic Pencil Pusner.

On high planes cotton is bursting
open rapidly.

Mr, W A Russell, of Forest Hill,
is oown witb typhoid fever.

Mr. Charles F Waiter is quite sick
at his homo on East Depot street.

Big line of children's knee pants
j ust m 20, ,25, 40 and 50 cents
per pair at Cannons & Fetzer's, tf

Small boys in the north end are
.preparing for a balloon assension,
which is to take place tonight

The first bale of new cotton, sold
by Mr. Ben Burleyson on last Friday,
weighed 523 instead of 423, as we
.reported it.

Key. J R Scroggs, the presiding
elder for this district, preached at
the Forest Hill Methodist chnrcn
Sunday night.

An improved $35 Domestic Sewi
ing Machine,five drawers,will be sold
for $20 cash. Call on or adddrea

J W Walker, Concord, N. 0. iw

See the oats advertisement of that
model farmer, J M Harrison, of
Rowan county. Mr. Harrison puts
you on to the right road. .

J ust received a full line of sample
silklined Golf caps, worth 50 cents
take your choice . for 25 cents, at
Cannons & Fetzer's. tf.

Prof Fisher was in town today to
meet several young ladies. The ad
dition to the enrollment at Mont
Amceaa today was 'twenty sweet

.girls.

The small child of Rev. and Mrs.
M A Smith, of Forest Hill, that has
been so low with membranous croup,
la better. Dr. Montgomery has dis
missed the case

Master Rowland Harris for sev- -

eral years past employed at the
Times office in this city, has secured
a position in Salisbury on the new
paper, the Evening World.

The Standard was nicely re-

membered Saturday eyening, by
'Hiss Jennie Blackwelder. of near
Mill Hill who was so thoughtful
to send us some delicous peaches.

Mr. John B Murr, who has been
confined to his home for sometime
with rheumatism, is able to walk
about. He will leave for Wilming-
ton tomorrow, to spend several
weeks with his sister, Mrs. Will H
Hall.

A town of Concord's siza in
Virginia, that had a middle-oMh- e

road bicycle ordinance, --has passed
another. It provides for issuing
yarly license, for ten dollars to all
business men so that they can ride
on the sidewalks. The loafers are

ot eligible to this license.

Which is worse, imprisonment for
life or a life-lo-ng disease, like scro
fula, for example? The former
certainly, would be , preferable were
lt not that Ayer's Sarsaparilla can
always come to the rescue and give
toe poor sufferer health; strength,
and happiness. .

Mr. C L Miller, of , Eli, tRowan
county, formerly of the Salisbury
watchman, but a recent student

Qd graduate of Roanoke College,
a gave The Standaed a pleas- -

aut can. He will at 'an early dav
enter the Chicago Theological Semi-
nary, the Institution of the General
Council Lutheran Synod.

we can expect to secure your
trade this Fall unless we

make our prices attractive.
This we are going to do. We
were so fortunate as to fill our

house with all the latest
stuff in

DRY GOODS
AND

SHOE
suitable for fall and winter

wear before the price ad
vanced, and we are going to

give our castomers tne entire
benefit of the "purchase Our

special sale of

SUMMER
- : DRESS

Q OODS
on last Saturday at 5 cents per

yard was a good card for us.

It was a big loss for us, but
then our trade got the benefit

of it and that is all we care

for. 'Tis not otten that you

can buy as handsome stuff at
5 cents as you did from us.
--WW --m

Handsome new

LAWN' S
AND

DIMITIES
worth from 12 to 20 cents

per yaad went cut in endless
ntUie8 at 5Jcenta m

hope the people who got
gooda wiU appreciate

'"UKn KooinP"3 Wttl6Mm'

But now it leaves'us with a
to

nice clean new store to show

you this fall somej 'of the

handsomest stuffjto JJbe jseen
will beshown rightjhere.,,

LOWE &i SON.

4

dfJ'ViSu ice Ions fcCoXjk j2ur'THKAMERICIN TOBACCO cnTUfyll
I Ivounaa J--. Y. i X

DURHAM. N.C U.8.A.

MASK FROM

High Grcdo Tobacco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

And the leaxei have begun to
fade. -

Mr. M C Rhinehard, is out after a
week's illness. "

Five new factory houses have been
startPd on the hill tn thut t. of the- w " " - I

branch at tne Cannon factory.
Chicken-po- x are in various parts

of the city, and children that are
broken out should not be allowed to
run on the streets.

A hacking cough keeps the bron
chial tubes in a state of constant ir-

ritation, which, ii not speedily re
mbvedj may lead to chronio bron
chitis. No prompter remedy can be
found than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Its effect is immediate and the re-

sult permanent

The Leans and Fats of Salisbury
played a match game of baseball.
They say it was so bad it was good.
The Star performance was Editor
Wichard knocking up the ground
with the back of his head in a grand,
spectacular slide to a base, neld
down by a fat man, Mark Ritch.

Rev. O A White, son of Mr.
Benton White, of No. 11 town
ship, this county, preached Sunday,
both morninsr and nieht, at thea w '
First Presbyterian church. Al-

though Mr. White is a young man

and his ministerial- - experience
limited, he is an able expounder, and
his sermons Sunday were worthy of
great praise.

From what we hear a young
white boy, of eastern Uabarrus, wno
ought to have more sense and respect
for older people, is in a good way to
rmf a haarl nnt on him. It is said
that he delightsto do uncivil things
towards a quiet, middle aged mai.
Such a boy onghtito be strapped at
home and if the paterfamilias knew

it, the boy would get his deserts,

Asms, hes courtmg-a- n oul8xae

flogging. Uommunicaiea.

He Was "After Them."
Sunday afternoon about 4 rkVinnir

a gentleman appeared on tne sweeia
of Concord in a somewhat excited
condition. It was Mr. Lennie Nusss
man, ft nitizen of Rowan countv. who

was in pursuit of his 16-year--
old

runaway daughter, whowas wedded
Saturday or Sunday in No. 6 town

ship by Esquire J D Walker to Mr.

Ed, Misenheimer, of No. 5 town

ship. The father of the young

wife was very much opposed to the
union, bnt be was just a "leetle too

late to prevent the ceremony. At
last accounts he had not' fonnd . the
happy couple, bnt he was still "after
them," making threats that he

would separate iuem. , ;

For
Several hundred bushels winter

turf oats at 40 cents Vat grahery or
a n mnia wi.li sack and delivered at
Oiiiua Grove. J. M. Habbisok,

Mill Bridge, NC, Sept, 9th, '95.1 aHli7.


